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Delicate
Women
who suffer from sleepless-
ness, backache, or .pain
will find relief by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills;
They are quick in action,
rolioving headache in a
few minutes, while nearly
every other form of pain
yields to their soothing
influence. A great many
women have found that a
few carried with theni",
insures immunity from
suffering.' '

" Am ono who linn mirrored for 13
yonni every month. Kor novuml year
I took l torn mi'dloltii'. until I gave- -

tip to nutter until dimtli. Ono tiny
when I viin In grant twin, Mr. BnKw.
for whom I wuh worklnjc, mvo ma n.
Ikix of Antl-Ial- n nil. At nmt i re
fuHed them hut ho IiihIhIhI on my nlv- -
Ing tiirm h trial, nnd I muni nay thr
nra tho only thine that I ovor took
that rolltinil mi without putting ma
In Hlfll-ll- . IjlKt AUUUHl I tlOtflllt to uw
thrrn and to-dn- y I nm wllllmt to mr
tlmt I nin cured lis I hurt only ono pill
this month. I rocomrnund thorn to
women who suffer, and hollevo tlury
ran livo without imln If tly will tako
Dr. aillwt' Antl-Val- ii I'llU"

C1IAMTY A. IIMHTOWHIt.
Culdwull, Toxns.

Dr. Mile' Antl-Pni- n Pllli are -- old by
your drugoUt. who will qu.iranteo that
the first package will benefit. If It
falli, he will return your money.
25 dotei, 25 cent. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ranintuiy'H Kxposlllon.
Now York, March 30. Tomorrow

Is tho dny on whloh tho postponed
exposition of I'uriigtiiiy will opon,
tho poHtponomoiil from Ihu onrllor
dnlou having beoii ciiiihpiI by tho
drouth, which litis hnd u very dlwm-trnii- n

effort upon tho country. Tho
oxhlhlts from this country uro very
rrodllnhlo In (iinllly and quantity,
nil parts of tho United Status having
taken an Intorosl in the undertaking.
Especially has this country oxitollud
In Bonding oxhlhlts of gnuollno and
kuronono ougluoH, hot air unglnoi
for pumping wator on onttlu rauehoH,
which have been worked so that tho
furl no ra could sue thoiu In operation.

Many cotton hIiih, Hour mills,
starch untieing uiuahlnury, flhru ma-

chinery, and iiiachlnory for inakliiir
butter. cIicohp, tho laboratlou of cof-
fee, rlco, peanuts, and breaking of
plain nuts, nnd tlioy uro liuro In grout
quantity, ituil uro dxallliii; ti lively
IntoroHt among tho ugrlcultiirallHtM.
Much trade uhould rumilt to tlie Uni-

ted StntoH an a couHuquunuu of
In tho far-o- ff laud.

- o
liNteii

And romouibor tho uoxt tlmo you
suffer from pain ciumud by dami.
wonthor whon your bead noarly
bursts from nmirnlgln try Dullard's
Snow l.lulniont. It will euro you. A

promliiont buslnwtfl innu or Hump-Blon-

Toxiib, wrltus: "I havo tisad
your liniment. Previous to using. ii
1 was a groat auffurur from UUeuum
tUui and Nournlgln. I nm plonsed
to tiny that now 1 am free from thuso
coinplnlnts. I am suro I owo this to
your llnliuunt." Sold by I), J. Fry.

... o. .

Keltic Coko Out or Comt.
Montreal. March

Coal t'limpauy imld tho regular
dividend today tlmt Iimm boon exinwl-c-

for wiiiiu time, but with wiino
doubt an to the amount. It Is the
uatttil amount, al the rate of 4 per
vent per annum, fur three mouths
ending March VI. The settlement
or tho null with the Dominion Hi eel
company out of court made It certain
that tho old divldwitd could lie

Ills that Beset
Womankind
Kvcry woman hould giard her-ftc- l(

against tha ills that niunaco her
health ami Impplnc&a.

When Nature makes umuual de-
mands ujH)it tha syUm, cxtr.t

Blioulil bo taken to main-tul- n

thu health nnd tdrcugth oi the
organs. At euth tunes

nra recommended us a safe and
natural icmedy that gives exactly
the needed help at Ihu tight tune.
The excellent reMilto bom these
pills have made them the favorite,
standby uiu omen for over hall a
century, llceclum's Tills ktrength-e- n

the nerves, puiify the blood,
regulate tho boweU, remove sick
Jieudathe and pioinptly

Relieve Back Pains
iM Depresskm
In boxci with full dncctions

loc and 35c.

modes or TH

Uutn He Lout Their Absurd Tilt,
Sling SIcctc Black Mnch Wore.

hat of the season Jias very little
tilt and Instead of the trimming at tha
back forcing It up at an absurd angle
there Is very little tilt permitted at all,
the trimming which Htlll reinulhu well
massed at the back under the brim be-

ing brought down over tlio hair In n
way quite ns becoming to tho average
woman as tho tilt was trying.

It looks an If tho draped chiffon veil
would ba worn till winter, but tho high
winds have not begun yet. .Already It
Is more fimhlonnlilo to cntcb tho wholo
veil nt tho niipu of the neck with n
fnilcy pin.

The sling oli.'Ovo Is tho latest Idea
from Paris. The name comes from tho

j j II loAJ
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llfiACK llllOADOI.OTH COS r DUE.

drapery ItHOlf. When tho arm Is slip
ped througli It, It has tho appearance
of a sling.

Black Is to be In high favor for bolt
day and evening. It Is prominent In
every material serge, pnuaiua, voile,
crepe do ehluo, radium, net and gnuxo.
The pretty blond or high colored bru-
nette iniiy rejoice In the happy

that alio will look her best
this season.

llrlght phi nl ribbon Is used for hcltx,
and Itomiiu stripes for thu euclrcllngof
dainty walsis Is modish.

The gown neon In the cut Is of black
hroiulcluth. The skirt has the Paris-
ian sweep length, nnd tho coat Is a
jaunty little biiHipied niTalr trimmed
with panne velvet and dull gold braid.

JITDIC PllOIiUJV.

HERE AND THERE.

r CotMi-t- (c it Youthful Apiirnr-mii- -
SHU 'i lltiitra In Viikhi.

CorsoU with high btiHts and lunget
lilpi than hitvo l)iu worn bvforo will
be smart thru winter and, iiofrirdlr-- to
an axMrt orcetlsrc, will U populut
beeaiiNT they give a youthful appwir
anco to the tlBjurt

Tho old fimhloued len.-- r with Iour
silky nap lias eonnj buck to favor, and
ns nothing linn ever hec foinid which
better Milt n joiuig face lli.m a
hat of this description, lots of tlioiu
will bo worn. For "host" iiwHaluii
thoso bats are trl.uiued with iiiiUH-n-

ly long black (Mtrteh featliern caught
Willi roottm of black elet

Quo of the smartest and prettiest ol
the season's novelties Is a net of co

A NKW ncoimt
fvvithora. the oug, kltHulori glossj
plumes shsdlug from golden red tt
detp rtiHot.

of tho dslntleat of frocks foj
MUs IK'biitnnto Is of piuk silk dotted
net made over silvery silk. The net ti
Inset with strip of sAtlu ribbon on tbt
skirt Above this to the knees are llttlt
wnatlts of ruses uiado of silver tlssut
Ttio full baby IkkIIco his a row ol
tiny satlu bows up the back, and about
the decolleto s a dainty tucker of U

ver eiubroldenHi net.
Very ttttmcUvo U thu blouse cketcb

d of cloth strapped together with cbo
tdlle. llio ekemlwtte la of all oti
lace, JUDIO CHOLLUT.

DAILY CAPITAL JOUBWAL, SALES, OREGON, SAXURDAf, MAKCU 30, 1907.
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GOOD BABY FOOD."

I Wholciotrio Wheat Bread
Teat It Before Yoh Vae IK

On tlw long list of baby foods there
is one that la too frequently overlooked,
sny3 Mother's Magazine. It, Is Just
plain, wholesome wheat bread. The
baby that cannot bo nursed by Its
uiothor nnd thoso that have reached
tho weaning period cbuld bo given no
jelter food than bread. Tho writer
has scon babies, and healthy babies,
too, brought up on bread.

But tho bread must bo good, nnd It
should not be rye or graham, tiables
nave been killed by graham broad or
mi'-lsP- The Infant stomach cannot
digest tho course grained Btuff. It Is
Juat Hko feadlng mothers who per-- '
Ut In giving the baby a graham

on cker every hour or two "Just to t

JIUUFO It."
There Is a slmplo tost that the

Dutch people npply to ascertain whoth- -

or of not n loaf Is wliolcsoiiic. In cer
tain European countries all bread sold
from tho bakeries must stand this test;
otherwlso It Is condemned. Tuko a
fow crumbs of tho bread nftcr It Is
dry. Crumble It lino and put In a
cloth, n piece of muslin being the best
for the purpose. Dip in water nnd
squeeze through tho cloth. If It nil
nms through It Is good: If It turns to
paste uud u portion of the thick mass j

rcmniim In tho cloth, the bread Is not
wholesome. Tost your bread In this
wny, and if It proves good feed It to
tho baby. Crumble It flue, mix and
stir In lukewarm water and feed it to
him with u Hloon or through u nipple.
The latter Is tho bent method where
the baby Is fed constantly on this diet,
lint to iiiaku feeding easier It Is neces-
sary to make the hole In the nipple lar-
ger, that the food cau bo drawn
through. To make this food more pal-
atable the addition of a little grape or
milk sugar Is needed. Common whlto
or powdered sugar may bo mod, but
always sparingly. Too much sugar In
any form leads to diseases thnt later
attack tho young man or the young
woman or may even catch them In
babyhood.

"ART" SOFA PILLOW.

An Odd lilt or KuriilMhlnHr For a
Yohiik (ilrl'a lieu.

A mo'it unique sofa pillow cover can
be mado by a girl to add to tho many
llttlo artistic uud odd furnishings of
her den. Invite each girl nnd boy
friend to draw a comical picture on n
pleco of heavy whlto, tan or light
bluo Ilium, about 3 by 1 Indies In
hI.o. Thero should bo an equal nuin- -

KBr-ib-i SsM AiV P9

tub "aut" sof a rni.ow
bir tf ptitihes In e.uh color, so thut
uo ono tint will predominate Tlie art
1st should ilrst draw hlx picture In pen-
cil and when douo to pleuso his fancy
follow tho outline with a smnll brunh
dlpptsl in India Ink. Tho names of tho
contributors should uppour on their
pieces of "art," doue, of course, In In-

dia Ink.
When all tho patches have thorough-

ly dried lily thorn ovor u square of
Whlto cloth uud cross stitch tho edgea
smoothly together with guy colored
silk.

An uccouipnnylng Illustration give
nn Idoa of how tho cushion will appear
uftur Aulshcd.-R.v.ehnu- ge.

Tim !lulnr tiirl.
Wien a biwlnetw girl Is n failure the

rvusou often Is tlmt she regards the
Work she lias taken up ns only u tern
!orury thlng-somet- hlug to till up tho
years that Ho between leaving school
and the husband and homo that sho
hoihw boouur or later will fall to her
lot. That Is an utterly wrong princi
ple, livtm if the chanced uro that thai
girl will marry, hho must work hard
and glu ll tho knowledge slid cau of
her culling, so that should marriage
not come her way sho may, Instead of
developing Into n complaining old
muld, Iweomo an Interesting uud
fburtulng woman, loading a busy llfo- -ti

busy vwy often to tbtufc much of
aojf, but novor too busy to do a klud
nqtlon or help on younger women be
ginning II ru

Nruklblc AVork,
Tho moot seuttbU pickup work ou

wbloh u gtrl uau t)ly her time
Is the dainty underclothing mado every
htiteh by hand. lTvtty )elet aud
nm'a work pUtonts of slmplo design
roqulro uo gveivt outlay of latwr and
add a great tlcul to a well equipped
xvardrobe. A haudWorwhlof or uapkbi
atumiHHl with an Initial or monogram
and kept In tho workbasket for odd
minute will lutilttply Into a full set
uurprtslugty fjtst K a girl IILim to eat
brolden

A lluttrr Tt.1) tell good butter pbtw a smli
tkxv In a fc$hjp&eUjiHil1t tvw
an ttloob-- l tbm to the blltMg pnt
Geuulno butter will boll HHlotl. iro
docing an nbuudauwi nt an, wall
rvnovatfl tmtto'r or oloowargarttitf sput
tons Uko groaso aud produces practical
ly uo foam. The charnrtrrlstic odor ot
tallow Is aUo evident when tha sampli
la oestlon 1 oWmaivarin.

VfffHMMMM

b4 I FOR
I COUGHS KIN OF CURES

THE -- WONDER WORKER

THROAT I PR, KING'S 1

NEW DISCOVERY
I FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

PNEUMONIA

I had tho most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected th
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurabu
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's. New Discovery cured mo so completely that
all sound and well MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. ttlian

Price 50c and $1,00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Frte

After Um Soiitberu Paclllc.
Chicago, March 30. Koports hero

Bays tho lnwyora roprosouting Thus.
Ilihhard, Crocker and tho Tatt com-
pany, of San Frnnclsco, havo filed a
bill in equity at Austin, Toxas, ask-
ing thnt thQ Southern Pacific bo

from 'paying four inllllon
dividend on common stock. Thu
court Is naked to unjoin tho Union
Paclllc from voting or exorcising any
power with tho Southern Paclllc
stock.

o ; :

Tetter, Suit Itbeunt ami Kczcmn.
Thoso nro dlsoasoB for which Cham

borlaln's SaJvo is oflnoolnlly vnlu- -
ablo. It (iitlckly allays tho itching
nnd soon offocts n euro. Price 26
conts. Halo by Dr. Stono'8 Drug
Store.

"O
Honduras Itccogulnl,

Managua, March 30. Thu Costa
Hican governmont has rocoguhsud
tho provisional goveruuumt of
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SOW WESTERN SEEDS
IN WESTERN SOIL
a SPECIAL to make New
for LILLY'S Northern Grown Seeds

JLLVS Vegetable seeds
"yjjf grown adapted

const. Thee varieties
aristocrats

They represent
Lilly effort, result years
careful selection cultiva-
tion, This Special Offer gives
$1.60 these seeds $1.00. Read

descriptions, which
carefully conservatively made.
Living catalogue descrip-
tion what built rep-
utation LBly's Seeds.

PUGET SOUND SPECIAL
TOMATO.

This miniature,
from photo-
graph, gives

tomato produces.
early dwarf,

stands from
ground,

hard, firm, round
Yields

large clusters round, firm, lus-
cious fruit, bcautttul color,

from blemish, stands shipment
splendidly. three-seaso- n leader;
popular everywhere. Perfected

experiment
grounds Uritchton lleaelt.

obtained solely
from Sold only sealed pack-
ets. Ounce, packet,

GOLDEN JERSEY WAX BEAN,
Brittle, tender, broad, thick

yellow bush
beans. Stringless. Beautiful
golden color delicious
flavor. Vigorous, reliable,

abundant producer. Mb..
25c; packet,

JAtK FKOST SWEET CORN.
Plump, milky kernels, melt

mouth; tender, sweet, pro-
lificreally phenomenal Dwarf
variety, permitting close planting.
Very hardy. Jaek Frost
been perfected ourselves
Puget Sound, thoroughly accli-
mated peculiarly adapted
Pacific Coast only

season's earliest, longest
latest producer. can-

not much en-
dorsement Large
packet.
LILLY'S GLORY CABBAGE.

Glorious flavor.
biowerglorious shipper. Lilly ,Wps

cabbage across
continent, variety, perfect-
ed Puget Sound, admitted

cabbage grown. Even
rounder solid than

SOLD AND BY

J. C.

lt'vulL Itoiinmiiia.
Wnshington, Mnrch statu

department boon notified from
Uuchnrcst rovolt spread
greatly past wool:,

largo. Great numbers
pcoplu have been killed troops,
coiitttdurnblo artillery having boon
used. ropnrtod proper

several Jews, citizens
Uuilud States, boon destroyed.
liberal cabinet boon formed,

Toiminnu'iit.
AnnnnpoIIs, Md., Mnrch

Mlddloa fencing boon prac-
ticing Cornoll Philadel-
phia fencers anticipation today's
intorcollogluto tournnmout,
York. Middles hnvo lncronsod
lliulr cfllcluucy groatly ed

thoy good
account thumsolvos.

What about
excursion?

Duslnoss Mon's

Here's OFFER Friends

kitchen-garde-

conditions.

gforkHisly

Danish Ball Head, and infinitely
better adapted to Pacific coast con-

ditions. True to type, every
head like its neighbor, sym-metric-

white inside and
solid to the core. Mb., $1.25; l- -
or., 35c'; packet, 10c.

PRIDE OP THE PACIFIC
CUCUMBER.

Almost a seedless cucumber, the
seeds being small and few, Per-
fectly smooth, very dark green,
beautiful white flesh, ticrfect cu
cumber flavor, exceptionally firm,
crisp nnd delicious. Grows 10 to
18 inches long, always straight, and

dark green until ripe. Vine
hardy and vigorous; enor-
mously productive; yields

early and late in season, 05c;
40c; qz., 35c; packet, 10c.

ENGLISH FORCING
LETTUCE.

Large, crisp, tender; best vari-
ety for home culture, because eas-
ily grown outdoors or in frames;
rich color, ideal for garnishing
Hotels gladly pay one-thir- d more
for this lettuce. Stands more
neglect in watering, and does not
quickly run to seed. Most profitable

for market purposes because
quickly ready in fine large
bunches of beautiful lielit

green, which never spot, 80c;
oz., 20c; packet, 10c.

MT. RAINIER PEA.
Dark, rich green, well-fille- d pods,

creamy and delicious; enormously
productive. Propagated in Wash-
ington, and the best early pea ever

offered to western growers.
Especially valuable for mar-
ket gardeners, commanding

the highest prices through the sea
son. Large packet, 10c.

CRIMSON GLOBE BEET.
Close grain flesh, very sweet,

tender, blood red. delicately zoned
with white. Exceedingly smooth

surface. Finest in form, flavor
and color. Free from woody,
fibrous roots. Grows uni-

form in siae about three inches
through. Matures early. Pkt., 10c

GOLDEN HALF-LON- G

CARROT.
Best of all the yellow varieties.

Very sweet, close in texture, gold-
en yellow, solid, very smooth, at-
tains large size, has small core,
ami adapted to all soils; under
good cultivation yields M to 30

tons tier acre Ready for table
at all times daring growth.
Equally valuable for stock.

A market favorite. Mb., Met
packer. 10c

FOft

GOLDS

AND

LUNGS

PREVENTS

Tho Palls City News has this hone
thrust: Tho business men of Falls
City support our schools, churches
nnd other public institutions; sit br
our bedsides whon wo are 111, gjTI
us credit when we nro broke aad
mako it poBslblo for us to enjoy tie
comforts of a good home town. Dj
thoy tlosorvo our patronage? There
is only ono answor.

Mrs. W. N. Gatons nnd tdaughter nro tho guosts ol PortUsd
frlonds.

"O

Tho secret of fashlonablo betnlf,
I nskod tho question of a noted b
ty spaoinllst. "In ordor to be rounl
rosy, plump, vory protty nnd slyllih
tako Holllstor's Itocky MounUla
Ton. 35 conts. Dr. Stone's
Store.

Dror

Having a hot tlmo in Chlcsje,
Mercury roached 7C degrees the first

day of spring.

CRIMSON GIANT RADISH.
The larger it grows the solidcr it

gets; twice the ordinary site.
As hard as a bullet, while
tender and dchciously crisp.

Retains goodness long after m-
aturity, i-l- 40c; packet, 10c

SPECIAL PRICE OFFER.

$1.50 worth of above seedi for
$1.00.

$1.00 worth of above seeds (one
packet of each variety, with picket
of Old Fashioned Flower Garden
Seeds thrown in free) fr 73c.

Six 10c pnekets, with Flower
Garden packet, 60c

Three 10c packets, 25c.
Above prices are pottage paid.

Hrmv fIJs&S SEEDS AND

SS7 GK0VV RICH

Plant Lilly's Best Northern-Grow- n

Seeds, grown en this coast
for this coast, and be sure of profit

You will find that the saying, "Best

for the West" is true in every case,

and that Lilly's Best Seeds will

give you best results The abort
are only ten varieties of Lilla
Best vegetable seeds. For info-

rmation as to the full line, write for

LILLY'S 1007 SEED CATALQ0,

Which will be sent free, postpaid,

on request, Lilly's 107 eauloj
surpasses all previous books in tj
tractivencss and completeness
plant information. It is thorough-
ly dcpondablc, and besides contain
ing descriptions, price lists aw
culture directions of thousands ot

varieties of seeds, bulbs, roots im
cuttings, it is a handbook of in-

formation on poultry foods, poultry

supplies, stock foods, ferti-
lizers, garden supplies, sprays,

horticultural supplies, etc.

If yoU want one, free, mark an A

in the white square.

HOW TO ORDER.

Mark an X in each white square

opposite the variety of seed yW

wish to order, mark the quantity

in square or on margin, figure c?

the total, clip out the ad, and re-

mit in same envelope with toe

clipped ad. Be sure and write yow

name and address plainly, bib" u
the following blank:

Clip ad. and mail to

ZthZfhMftJWJVa
r.

&

Setttlc Wash-Enclos-ed

is ff wa

please send me J
Lilly's Best Vegetable Seeds,

marked above

Name

Address 30


